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AUXILIARY OF WAR ROMANCE IS REVEALED 
FOREIGN WSfr 

VETS MEETS
New Members Initiated; 

New President
in Chair , j

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Munger Observe 63rd Wedding Date 
at Lomita; He Holds Two Union Army Discharges

nltu

lu-r t-'orctsi^ ;t!ouiiU1lLa___...._.._..'....4,-._.....;fi.OO uer year ' al:;n--il. as president, occupied 
...,......._'......................-.-....-l......,.i.-..|g-..^.^r.'7r..............5c i elialr fin the flrtt time. Mrs. R

  initiated lit the meeting 
illlnry to I'OHI No. 1C2U 
f l-'ori-lgn Wars, hel* 
cnljiB. In Scout Hall on 

i-t.
e stahnke. who suc- 
Henrietta C.ohlcy re- 

pnesl.lent. occupied lh<

l.ti.MITA.- -.Mi. nri,: Mrs. Jnlm .) 
Miniver, til 2»f.« CheHinut street. 
»civ at himii- y cm .-i-day to a mim- 
hiM of Iriciuls ami relmivr-H win 
culled in concriitiilaic them un th. 
complellon of «:t years of happy 
man-led III'.-. Mr. and Ah*. Mnnpei 
wi-lf Ixilh iMirn near Onnilrp. Mlcll.. 
In imi. However, the yonnir 
coii|il.> illil noi nii-i<i until after 
HIP close ol tin- .Civil War.

"Hmv come'.- nii.-Hl.loiinl tin- n-.- 
piirli-r.

"\Vi.||. yon see « «  went aruunil 
In. iliffci-em crowds." Mrs. Mtinfev 

know five miles'
[ In the diiys of the In : ami binary

IFI-'ICIAL P.H'KU (>|- THE CITY OK TOUKA.NCE j
il a L--5KU- Nowapiiiier -of Los Ansotas County. Superior

Court Case No I'lSITo. Dati-cl Milx-lf 22. ltil'7. ' ,. |

WATER IS LIFE BLOOD'S
»  ladle 
 (I wher Hugo Schmidt! J. J. 

id '-'Tlip Krlckson ap-

I Commlssion- 
hmldt .building, across

hundred mile* today." 
"Right." the reporter ciimmcnte. 

itto voce. -remembering the hors 
id buggy days heraelf. "Ami yoi 
ot "

A Bsttlc Scarred Veteran 
"Oh. yes. I remember." Mrs. | I'

" he mill today, "and .IB .noun 
wan ublc 1 enlisted In the 

Michigan InfAnliy under thu 
 if Jiuni-H John M linger 1 

frnld they'll turn me down as 
.1,-imes *<i it is that I hold 
nnoral.lc I'lxoliaiWH I'nini thn

Jol
olhi

II
Followed Grocery T 

part
are Important battle
ar. He was badly wounded and I hard hit by the
prUoncr In Ahderaonvllle at the |
jse ot the conflict. Tin

lived In Dundee fo 
following their mar

rai year* i "ops hav 
nml their iDearborn-

there. But thi 
characteristic'

| of those people

tin- Mil 
IIKillKH

packed up their lie- ]

.^Sccsuul of a Series of Articles on Water Situation Written i ^ i,",.'.^ *>-' lirai(" . |iu "<"»i
  - .^specially for Torrance Herald by Hydraulic Engineer ! l _ '. ____ : ___ , _
*7" « -   familiar with Torrance Problem " ' il •• C 1 ILomita Schools

ntin.Mungv
friend!) brought him ove 
special Sunday school 
our neighborhood   that's 
first saw him. Later I

o John
o Ho 

o ngs

friend
she too

ndjolnei John's 
to call on him.

coll

I.:i.-: v.xvk the nulicnt' 1'eiilurvs of a water works were presented, j _ Ti 11 O   ! l ',t "pl 
-Thi* Week will be discussed the conditions which cause waters to be *• •: Irj r*]||l XlATIflff' "''Sic 

"loi-.iiiyl In strata underground, '-the slowly decreasing supply, the in- 1  '_-____. «M 1. Ull -U W Jllg t scan 
_ (;vcus«d demund on wells, in :^hort, the outlook for the water situation j    .    ' "ml 

fur ttn; ntxt few years. | Jen Per Cent Increase at
.part of the rain which falls to the around- percolates through 
li.ita of g ravel and makes its way down to very porous gravel 

remains flotilla ilbcm in iTrtmrf-faers which fill the 
vel. The amount of this water depends on thrc,e

th
. , , 

^^t'uctofc: l-'irsi. tiie amount of niinfall; second, the amount of run-off, 
-^T;i;i(l Jtjird, the evaporation. Hainfull and evaporation cannot be con- 
^' tri'Ilcii and ;iii> not favorable ill Southern California' compared withr   

_^--say IH^las!-achiisctts. However, it must be realized that this ground 
^]*- \i a(<'?, flows for 'a great manymlles and may first penetrate the 
,«.' i,-roinjd a hundred miles away from where it is pumped from a well. 
'A? TIi«i!*'O''j~ well water, at least a great portion of it, doubtlessly pene
< » tratetf the gravel in the mountains perhaps from melting snow. | and expects to return 
 ^ - -_4vun-oi'f U-a. i'actor_whicu_can_b.e..\ann! is being^vntrolt?(t some-! as head of the mt 

' ZL» vhat by she Flood Control ami Forestry Services', -The great damage | wiihin six w«iks.._......

Narbonne Hiffh' -. *

I U MI-T\ _ \ , u''

rss~vrqa

ej the I

noted at Nar- 
tlUs week." 

imsr Ben-tTom-

rpcovcrlnsr from 
effects of havlns a bullet re 
ed from his hem! the sc»r I- 

there and all the young 
; wanted lo cheer him' up. 
. s that he was a 'buttle 
ul veteran of' the war' and 
save him still more popu 

larity."
John James Monger had enlisted ! the Mungcrs re 

in the Seventh Michigan Infantry j western locatlo 
i-MUun-Jic wus 17 years old. He j they conducted n grocery 

as honorably discharged on ae- mitos Bay.' They, came li 
lunl of his illness am! wound. | in 1SJ-'. 
"Hut yon can't keep a good mun ! 192.'.

toll and then to (iarden Ci 
Kansas.

The latter, u tiny villa;.'!-, w 
about to boom. In a short time 
became a flourishing little city
which Mr. Muiifter wa 
mayor ami regicd-itr 
dealt

lvely
lierds. He 
estate and 
floilrlHhlng

ienBively.ln re 
the proprietor of. 
ry store. But the Ixjom 

psed. The M lingers went into 
the grocery tiuslness in another 
town for three years: then Lack 
to the first store at Harden C'ily 
for another five; then to Kansas 
City and in l.ons Beuch In 1908 

reached their furthest

Ida-

II
nt Ala-

.Lmlli: 
Mo

iilHirlnte

iiv tjyo. to forests on our water sheds is causing greatly increased 
Tjj? run-off, tii.-'charginj; into,the ocean and wasting many billion gallons i. S( lhi , ()n| 
^ of water yeai'lv. At the same time the flood control darns and j ,.'t.,,|i ln '..,, ^ 
4- chat*,,.!.- chock the oceanward flow of this water .and allow it to i  " ,, " pe

-V*_ sink irit!> the gravel in stream beds, thus replenishing the under- 1 v ^ j|,, vl j 
vgLgruuifcl. ^rsl-a^,... ;_____..__!_..:_ _j i i .-nirm<=' 
:v»- Rainfall varies from year to year and has decreased somewhat  .,  l(
~~ in the past 15 yours. -This is undoubtedly a periodic phenomenon and i u ties i

-, ^^"increaseu rainfall can be >?:;uected in the future. .
- «.... Evaporation is high in Scmche

Lomita Sciots 
Club Has Party

In* scrvii 
Sultjert of sermi 
Book."

Kvenins servli 
Subject: . "RliiBii 
Heaven."- There

Christian Knd 
nisclisHlon topic
MernberHliip!" " l-eonartT" Uubcock. 

   leader. r -   —.-. X
-sduy: Montli.ty Triangle mcet- 

int; will hi- held at the Miles' 
home, corner Narbonne uml I'l 
Lomita.

f
r '" w ^>".': .^

,.: :::---.:^ 
* ; '^•'•&.- '  "rf
'"•'.•f?^. 1

ITIES SUFFER 
'ROLONGED 
SPELL

ch.   .Michigan 
been patticiilarly 
recent dry period 

ectiona cattle and 
fcred heavily.-  In 
ikster the fire de- 
come to the r^jctie 

whom- wells are 
continued drought. 
; laid to the dry 
irk of filling them 
icturc children arc 
re hydrants which 
ipcn for that pur-

i NOTES
TIAN CHURCH 
liliirton. phone No. 
 ge ti. Klder. pnn-

!>:3il a.m. S-.-oll 
endpill. 
'i-i 10:. 10 oMock. 
m: "The \\'o:vler

» ; 7-30 o'clock. 
l(f the UellH of 

will he xpeclu!

t-avor. G::iO p.m. 
. "Crnwide. . for

Poetry Winners Are 
Announced today

icon Hi n "d from Pnifc 1-A) 

could br innile "I' " thcr Ponslblc

Thiu-c wlm entered tho 'flrul 
pouiry ennleiil wore: MIH. Hon 
ViirhlB. L'sul Klirln Hlrei't. Lomltn: 
l-'runk SveiiHon: Col. I-'orlinH: I.ol« 
Iliitchlns. I«1S font avenue: Mm. 
MniT.ir.-l O'T.inle, 1 22.1 Madrid 
nvenue: Klhuiu-th   S; Malverlejv 
1710 Martlna avenue; Corn *-  
Klnir. M-1 ( '()t" avenue; Krtwnrd 
Mlnsn CliriHiopher. Ironton Hotel:. 
Mrs II 1* Alcorn. 1ROS Andrew 
.trerfiie: Mr«. Hoxle K. Sleeth. l«l« 
Post avenue: Mrf. Heiilah Lewis. 
1-ijri C.riimercy iivunin-. and Mm.

The following: are the winning 
toemn' miomltted by Mrs. Lewis. 
The poemM of Mrn. Sleeth and Col. 
ForhcH will hi' puhllsheil next week.

      DOTTY ^ 
By Beulah Lewil.

Poet Laureate of Torrance . 
The tall tree lilted Its shimmering 

helfrht 
In a blaze agulnst the nk>. 

lllud chlldi en 'clustered arouiid Its
llUHC,

With happy expectant eyes.

No rare or creed WHS burred with 
out 

The circle of Its .cheer. 
.It-gathered --them close around It. 

An a mother draws them near.

Clear and Hwet-t on the Christmas 
air. 

The voice of Hi'.' multitude rnnir. 
Together their voices roue and

All difference fin-sol IIM they 
sunif.

Vv'e »ri me traveling the stiine 
wide road. 

With a far socinS JudKe at Hie 
end, - 

It matters not how we so to Him. 
- If \ve arc worthy to call him 

' , friend.

WOMEN TO 
HAVE PART 

WITH FAIR
County Exposition Will Bf 

Center for Interesting 
Displays

To realize fully how Kreat i 
part women tnlnr-fii T^ID Animlm, 
County Fair at Pomona,- Septcni- 
! ..- IS to '.'1. one has but to laki 
a stroll IhroiiKli the ,'ilslrB pasfni 
endless variety of objects covcrlm. 
almost the whole ranse of domest(( 
endeavor ~TTC~ra~cnttmrttr«M4»vt-l4HH

in the various sections of tills de- 
partment no less than 5000 separ 
ate, articles " runnrlns from strings 
of ancient buttons amonR Hi. 
hobbles, culinary displays, needle-

the undent and yet massive piece:, 
of furniture* amonff the antiques. 

At. the 'head of this dcpartnn-nl 
Is Mrs. Krud Ncldemer of Pomona 
She has been In charjte of the de 
partment ever since the opening ol 
the 'fair "and' Is recoKnli!Ml as an 
authority on m)iny of the works 
of, women. The hobbles and tin 
antiques were Introduced for Ih. 
first time last, year 'and proved sc 
popular that they w.Hl form a vcr> 
important part of the show again 
tills year. The hobbles brought out 
a strange collection Indeed. It is 
surprlslnR also how much nntliiiu 
furniture has found Its way Inn 
the Southland. Women desiring li 
nialte entries cnn secure the neces- 
sarv information or blanks by ad 
dressing Los Angles County Fall 
In Pomona.

Professional 
Directory

nge St

, — — --— • ————— —
Is Invitational Dinner, Dance next Tuesday at ::?o p.m. Pot-

luck ilinnei at 0:30. Aiidltorlurn 
service at 7:30 p.m.Affair at Ldhg Beach

l.OMITA. The '.invlliitiunal <lin

JUDGE NOT
By BeuUh Lewii

1915 Gra»eroy Avenue

A person by hi? fa 
nobility. Kw-cotnes 

this man I could find

Drs. Lancaster 
andShidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Intely, completely and totally limited 
water .-.up.ily eannot grow, population cannot , 

cummunity which foresees the future and j
 i.paljle of future expansion so -that its
.-!!   ; -A .:-. insuffii-ii-nt water.

.: i'. -a.-in;; supply, thv water table 
..i i ;.- :.:it'ificiit for a great many \t,'.\f;;

• u> fi-.i-e tlu- future ns we expect it to be

has made verj exhaustive M-.ieiitific 
nil! from their conclusions are .-t art ing now 
water in 10 or '20 years. 1 am referring to 
'uloradu Uiver projects.
bl.v estimattil that with tile building of l\;-o 
ijiacitv uf t!w- average well in the Torrance 
;-  ciuilil In-' ohtainerl for Torrance which would 

11). JO or :io -.ears, tven then it would lie, with- 
t.. drill ;;n amiitional wvll or two ami extend the

pulati

Postpone Hearing | ";; ;;;; M̂ _ , 
on Incorporation ±".1"^ :«:' m11^

Will Be Held on January 12 L)a 
Before Supervisors i -Mr

its Sunday .if 
n oi .Narbonne 
nl Mrs. And rev

Helen j Hurron A. lieckham. Mr. and Mrs. i HabWer Who I'lillo 
|K. W. Isenliower. Mn.. Kllzabetll | I'RCtly. Illll W;ix 
i Tappln. Mrs. A. K. Cook. Edgar Hhllosophers." 

cklmm I Harvey. I .en Sanders. Koinlly C. I Kvi-nlng service: 
,-ey. W. H. l!i>nse, Roy l-'m - ; '"I'he l-'llst of the 1 
ir'ol Lomltu: Mr. and .Mrs. • nv-nts Cod Absolul 
:cr Scott, MIsH Jones and j Ten Coinmiindnirnts 
re Sciots'of Laag_ Dciich: and j do tin- c 

Louise Smith of San I'edrn. ' with the

Rejected by

Landrr and 
Mrs. Hess.

clock.
RETURN FROM MEET

PERRY G.- BRINEY
ATTOIl.\l->V-AT-I.AW

-128!/a W. 6th St., San Podro

Bus. Phone 'S.in Pedro 136

Residence Phone Torrance 159

Mayor John Dennis. Hen Hanin-- 
Arc the I hi ink. 111.: chief, and J. H. I-'CKH. 

" " asiMtani lire chief, returned Satilr- 
ay from Oakland where they at-

Allgele

ml .Mr:

ndny in honor 
 enluiut., Brsldi

'. A. Cunning of 
rlqlnro' ut dinner I 
of .MlM Htlliui I

! Gift Shower for 
I Mrs. Geo.

hoii-,-!iifully. 
Christian Knde

studied
tendiul tin

had been »o

Pacific 
ll Minvi

Klr

(Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon
Office. Cni-l'iiMt ItldB.

Collier Cravens and Post Avu.
Telephone 'JU

Residcncu. 15S5 Marcelina Ave... 
Telephone 13-M

.\^»I-O\  " faster than is 
tha is expected, it wil 
wa -r bcfoi-e the end ol 
ver Southern Californii

i'n-m the' Owens River i .-nine other tvmoti 
ihiui|{ht of ami the pi .-ent Oolm-ado Hivei

Water District i.- lie re.-ult. 
Must lie C'ity-oivned

iihind. Allan CunninK 
^chinldt of l^jmitu y|ld 
>. C. C.«>ley of Wimtier.

Highway Committee Ki!'-,,!!,," V:','
Piila- Tn Trv Ae-aini ""J""'' 1    i^-asunt week at sami rails, 10 iry Ag<nii| c, iT . ilin;i Jlr t.lal .en(:(. LMVtiVi   ,

IXIMITA. Mr». < 
Ills was extremely > 
jneaday wiien upon 
Venta Tnn wh.-r.- sh 
vlted for liinf.-he.iii. she

frk-mls who hull ' iMOUKhl 
dainty tiiftn. The gift »li.»we; 
Hponsored l,y MIN. LeUlKl 
Hutherford of VlrKinia Cit>

Advertisement

p-rati
at tl-.al time. To lio this 

Munii-ipullv Onned, as the
ate coiapiinies. This infor- 

s, Uepiirtim-nt of Wutu 
ight for approximately what '."' ,""',',','' 
lio.it (.ne-r«urtli or one-fifth ...,,,..,,,, 
un .-i>nie mutual water coin- lit . |.,,,,,((,',

many years. '\Vhi-n"it I',',,,;.,','",  ' 
un auxillinry ami Tor- ',  ,; ' . ,  

. oe able to afford the -„ , ,.,.,,. 
Colorado Stiver main.-,, m.'-.-. ..w ; 

. for the next 100 years I uo.i ,-iiimt<
Jn.~i ui, ; ,i

.-k.- i- that out-of the tin   in ul.a 
ipal are paid, a .sluicingr^ri^^hff'Xi: Lomita
water, the cash will lie 

  nix-e.-.-ity of borrowing. 
.i" a pu'uli" v.atcr .->.:.tein

youn . f ,. i(J|t . s
rniiiK home

Tim C. Krlckson of 
spent un enjoyuplc 
in OreiiKe County

il Miv. 
street

Lother [Htitl

Hurt 
in Crash Friday i

(iu»is Sunday of Mr. 
Vie \Viinock of .Mile 
were Mr. and Mib. K. St 
.Mr. and Mrs, J. II. \Vltlrock .

j Belvedere- Ciaitlens.

i Mellll>eii< of the Itound Tulil 
' i-lub will meet, ut the home i 
! Mrs. II. (1. \Vood». for a pot-luc 
! .-nppi-i. Suturduy evening.

.MIT.V. - J. II. K

iew l)e Luxe Ford 
Roadster /Vt

ring irom 
ied l-'riday 
navoidably

  Mr. uml Mrs. Thomas l.i-uis and 
.-un of -'Sll Weston H I reel, attended 
the Turenlum (IVnnu.) picnic held 
Sunday ul The Stelner runcli ut 
Monrovia.

Plnettl* of Ix An««l.-s; Mr
n Uivfco: .Mr
ta Aim: Mi l.i-

Working in Lomita
JAPANESE COUPLE WED; 

' 200 ATTEND GALA SUPPER

Sldebothain and Mrs. Andy Alex 
ander of Hlintlnnton Park: -Mrs. 
Wuylund Hoyt of I lei mun t Shore; 
Mrs.' OK n n Joh'nsoii ol Compton: 
Mrs. Hjjjh Uutherford of C.anl.-na: 
Mrs. ICaymond Hawklns oi Moii- 
etu;. .Mrs. Percy Uennetl ami .Mrs. 
llrock o.' VVultrrla: Mrs. Gils lled- 
lund of I -on:,- Iteach: Mrs. I '. .1. 
Muhur of \t'llinlli^lon: Mrs. !..,%'.'. 
Atwood and Mrs. Charles Vondel -, 
a!,c ol Tui-riiiu-e: Mrs. II. P.. l.iri-

Mrs. W. K. Webui. Jr.. Mrs John 
Krriier. .Mls.-i Clementina ilc l-'orest 
(irlfflll. .Mlw Anna -Mue Muson. 
Mm. Mack Horn. .Miss- Mac l.l.ldei- 
Illlitl. .Mrs. C.eorae- Klesenlllh. til., 
Mrs. Ailele lloyee. Mrs. l-'n-d Nel 
son. and .Mr:-. Kdna Iv. l.yillie ul 
Lomita.

Mrs. John Ham mack 
Honored at Shower

I.O.MITA.— liefre-^hnn nit,   -I'.-. -I ,

: 'hristian Church To  -  . 
Have Uniyuc Service ^

Lo.MlTA.-Th 
» ut |( |,,K u.

llummuc 
hunorue'H 
her lorm Hi

'IARANTH PARTY
\ -Mvmberv ul Lu.nita 
I!IL Amuiunlh  cntirluiuud 

and llh.lld.. ul a dc-

00 ENROLLED AT NIGHT
SCHOOL AT LOMITA NOW

LOAtlTA. Ninety l.oinlMn , (: ii. 
roll.U ut NurlioniiK Mulit m-houl 
last Tbumday nighi. As ntuied 
lunl weuk. un InuiK-dlult- and vi-ry 
muterlul Increuxe Is necuijeury U 
many of the claimm bv riluliml

Tho«c H|IU plan mukinif CluUt- 
mu« wilts bULli a« curdit, pluviiut-*, 
articles v( lurnlture. etc.. ui-t 
urgi'd to i. n roll now. An CbrMina*

>ti|d«nt* do not re-

Kdna 
Helen

Ulna Halhr. Kuiitikc foffi- 
Lliidennun. Kiln I ilaulam. 
Schinldt. Marvlne Juliet 
jilocl. ami Tl-i-odo.-i.i Mcl'u

NINE NAKBONNE STUDEriTS 
 ATTENDING JUNIOR COLLEGE

NalbolUle HlKll 
repred.-nud ut 1.0
colk-Me. this year-

l Iteach junloi 

Arthur Thmtlc
burl Staiku . nieiuil l 

. and NurlHimit srauitutr-i 
:-..  '.:, Hit coHcii. art .M'. t 
,(, I'-t.. ?tHUe \\ul!ier. J! 
ti .ilcCailii.i and HY1. n tin 
Ulll «iii| Juhmi) V  *¥*> 

Advertisement

SAYS- 
KINGSLEY:

I am opposed to the Proposed $400,000.00 Water 

Bond Issue because it is UNSOUND, UNSCIENTIFIC, 

UNCERTAIN, UNECONOMIC and UNFAIR.

DR. C. L. INCOLD
OPTOMETRIST 

Portoffice Bldg., Phon. Tor. 198-R
... Hour«: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 

_°^n_Eveninj|s by Appointment -

Dr. A. P; Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy 1)|,|K.. 1311 ya«orl Ave.

Torrum

UNSOUND, Because Municipal Ownership is 
too often a political football,

UNSCIENTIFIC, Because no adequate investi 
gation of the Company's System has been 
made by the City.

UNCERTAIN, Because nobody has yet been 
informed exactly how the Council plans 
to spend the money.

UNECONOMIC, Because it is sheer waste to 
build a new system which would either 
ignore or compete with a valuable system 
already in operation, and which is capable 
of satisfactory improvement at a vast sav 
ing to the people. ___.._.......--_

UNFAIR, Because the threat to exterminate 
** a legitimate business, operating in good 

faith is flagrantly contrary to American 
tradition.

Believing that these reasons justify my stand I 
intend to do my share in presenting to the people, 
calmly, sanoly, and without rancor, the case against 
the Proposed Bond Issue.

W. Harold Kingsley

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hour. E 
3 A.M. 12 Noon .M U11 .. 

1 P.M.-;, V.M.
l«i-"> Calu-Jllo A veil 

Above K'iu-rs'caf

mngs 
Wed., Kr

, Hoom 
341

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Ucutiut .. '

X-Ray Service 

1621 Ciihrill 
I 'hon

J-
Attoriu'y-at-Law
Office. S.lile lOj-C-7

Ural National Bank Uld*. 

I 'hone Torrunvc 177

D.r R. A. Bingharn
Ucutlut.

.
1117 Mar 

Juat WCHI f t'oHtofl'ice 
1)holle

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Torrance Theatre Bldg. 

Phone 243

DR. (3. "E. POSSUM
Uentiat 

X-Ilay Si'i'vice
H"'.!-!. >ain l.ny Bid*-. 

-in. |U i v.iu. un Barton Ave. 
Miune ls«  'rorrunee, Calil.


